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innn each being cnllod , and each passing
aa called. When

Tlin STATE OF MAINE
was called the vast assembly arose , and
an explosion of luininn voices occurred ,

For seven minutes the roar continued ,
Mid only conaed because of the inability
of the audience to roar nny longer. Some
of the delegates wore overjoyed to the
extent of frenzy , lints , handkerchiefs
and canes wore thrown in the air , (lags
waved , nnd n general pandemonium
reigned.

The chair rapped with his gnvol for
order ; ho might na well Imvo tried to
argue with a cyclone. The audience ap-

parently desired no finer opportunity to
express their fooling , and expressed the
feeling with the opportunity. It is im-

possible
¬

to convoy any adequate idea as-
to the tumult that reigned , but possibly
AH estimate can bo formed by the atnto-
montVhat

-
from 12,000 to 1-1,000 people

were yelling llko mad and could not bo-

restrained. . It was a glorious tribute to
pay to any man.-

JHDOT

.

WrST NAMES BLAINR ,

After the chairman had succeeded in
producing comparitivo quiet , Judpo West
of Ohio , was introduced , and said :

As n delegate 10 the Chicago convention of
I860 , the proudest of my life was per
formed by voting for tlio nominal on of that
inspired cnnncipntor , the fir t ropi bllcan
president f the Uultou ,State . [Appla-so ]
1'our nnd twenty years of the grandest his ¬

tory of recorded time ha ? distinguished the
asceuilancy of the republican party. The
skies have lowered , and reverses nave threat¬

ened. Our flog Is still therewaing above the
mansion of the presidency , not n stain on
ita folds , not a cloud on its glory.
Whether it shall maintain that grand
ascendancy depends upont ho action of this con-
volition.

-
.

With bated breath n nation awaits the
result. On it are fixed the eyes of twenty
millions of republican free men in the north ;
on it , or to it , rather , are stretched forth the
Imploring hands of ton millions of p litic.il
bondmen of the south [applause ] : while
above , from the portals of the light , is looking
down the iminort.il spirit of the immortal
martyr who first bore it to victory bidding us
hail atut godspeed. [Applauno , ] Six times m
six campaigns has that banner triumphed
that symbol of union , freedom , and progress
some time by that silent man of doatiny , the
Wellington of American anus [wild , np-
plauso

-

] : last by him nt whoso untimely taking
oil a nation swelled the funeral cries , and wept
above great Garfield's gravo. [Cheers and ap.
plant o. ]

Shall that banner triumph again ? Commit
it to the bearing of tli.it chief [A voice :
"James G. Blaine , of Maine. "] Commit it to
the bearing of that chief tlio inspiration of
whoso illustrious character nnd great name
will lira the hearts of our young men , stir the
blood of our manhood and rekindle the fervor
of the veteran , and the closing of the next
campaign will see that holy ensign spanning
the sky like a bow of promise. [ Uhoors ]

Political conditions are changed since the
accession of the republican party to power ,
the mighty issues of ttrutrghng freedom and
bleeding humanity , which convulsed the con-
tinent

¬

, andaiousedtherepu' He , rallied , unite j-
nnd inspired the forces of patriotism , and tha
forces of humanity in ono consolidated pha-
lanx.

¬

. Thcso great issue a have ceased their
contentions. The subordinate issues result-
ing

¬

therefrom are settled nud buried away
with the dead issues of the past.

The arms of the solid south are against us.
Not nn electoral gun can bo expected from
that section. If the triumph comes , the re-

publican
¬

states of the north must furnish the
commoting battalions from the farm , the an-
v.l

-

, the loom'the mine , the workshop and the
desk from the hut of the trapper on the
snowy Sierras , from the hut of the fisherman
on the banks of the Hudson. The republican

'states must furnish those conquering battalions
If triumph comes.

Does not sound political wisdom dictate
and demand that a loader shall bo given them
whom our people will follow , not as conscripts
advancing by funeral marches to certain de-

feat
¬

, but a grand civic hero , whom the souls
of the people desire , and whom they will fol-

low with.all tha enthusiasm or volunteers , as
they sweep "on nud' onward to victory.-

Cheers.
.

[ . ]
In the contention of forces , to what candi-

date shall bo intrusted on battle flag ? Citi-
zens

¬

I am not here to decry other candidates ,
and may my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth , if I abate ono title from the just fame ,

and public honor of Chester A. Ar-

'thur
-

, our president. [Applause ] I abate
not a tithe from the just fame and public in-

tegrity
¬

of Goo. F. Edmunds , [applause , ] of
Joseph It. Hawley , [applause ] , of John bher-
man [applause ] , of that grand Black
Kaplo of Illinois [hero the speaker was inter-
rupted

¬

for several momon's by prolonged
applause ] , and I am proud to know that
these distinguished gentlemen whom I have
named have borne like testimony to the pub
lie life , the public character and the public
integrity of 1dm whoso confirmation brought
him to the highest office second in dignity to
the olfico of the president only himself the
first premiership in the administration of
James A. Garfield [Applause. ] A man for
whom these senators and rivals will vote ,

the secretary of state of the
the United States is good enough fora plain
flesh and blood God's people to vote for , for
president. [ Loud applause ] Who slull bo
our candidate ? [Crioi of "Blainel" "Arthur ! "
"Logan ! " A loud voice yelled nbovo the
tumult "Give us Black Jack nud wo will elect
him. " When quiet was restored the speaker
continued. ] Not the representative of a par-
ticular interest-of a particular cluss. Send
tha proclamation the to country , labeled the
doctors' candidate , the lawyers' candidate ,

the Wall street candidate , and the hand of
resurrection would not fathom his November
gravo. [Applauio. ] Gentlemen , he must bo-

represontatho of American manhood [ ap-

plause ] , a representative of that living repub-
licanism that demands the amplest industrial
protection and opportunity whereby labor
shill be enabled to earn and oatthe brcud o
independent employment , relieved of mendi-
cant

¬

conjjctton with pauper Europe nnd pa-
* eau Cnlna [Applause. 1 llo must bo a ropro-

Beiitatlvo of that republicanism that demandi
the absolute political , as well as persona
emancipation and tlio enfranchisement ol

mankind ; a representative of that
republicanism which recognizes the
stamp of American citizenship ns thi
passport to every right and privilege and
consideration at homo of abroad , whether nn-

dor the sky of lilsmarclc , under the palmetto
under the pelican , or on the banks of the Mo-

hawk ; that republicanism that regards with
dissatisfaction and despotism which , unde
the nio semper tyrannis of the Old Dominion
emulates the slaughter of popular majorities
In the name of democracy * ropabllcanlsn-
as embodied and stated in the platform o
principles this day adopted by your conrent-
lon. . Gentlemen , such a representative re-

publican is James G , Ulalne , of Maine.
Upon the mention of the name o

Blaine there arose another shout of ap-

plause , which , spreading rapidly seer
developed Into a greater , louder , mor
piercing halloo than followed the cal
of Maine. The handkerchiefs of the la-

dies wore again waved in unison , the del
ogatcs elevated their hats , and it sceme
likely for five minutes to bo nearly
repetition of the preceding uproar.-

A
.

happy innovation however was made
by the visitors , who. indeed made ninety-
nine hundrcdths of the applause , wrested
the flags from the sided of the galleries
and waved them the entire length of
the hall ; a largo national flag waa also
taken by a visitor from the front plat-

form
-

and waved from the platform amid
tremendous cheering. Subsequently up-

on
¬

the polo of the flag was placed a
helmet exquisitely formed of carnations
and roses , with a long white plume ,

which was hoisted from n press table.
The helmet was the pif t of some young
ladies of Chicago. Tromondoous accla-

mation
¬

greeted this happy suggestion of
the "Plumed Knight"of fouryoarsago. So
wont on the waving of hats , umbrellas ,

tiags nnd divers other articles for several
minutes until it degenerated into whistl-

itiK
-

, cat calls and other like uoises.
The Chairman seized the moment to

rap the convention to order , aud after n
abort fight with the whistlers , cat callers
and others , the business was once moro
resumed , after an interval of 25 minutes ,

Order having boon restored , Mr. West
proceeded as follows :

Gentlemen , ot the Convention : It ha ; been
urcod that iu making thU nomination every
other consideration xhould forego , every other
Intjrcntbo fncrilicod , In order and with a view
exclusively J.tosocuro the republican vole
and carry the slate of Now York. ( Slight ap ¬

plause from the back sea s. ] ( lOtitlon.on , the
republican party demands of this convention
n nominee whoso Innlration aud glorlom-
projtigo shall carry the pwidoucy with or
without the state of Now York. [ Applause ] ;
that will (carry the legislature * of the
the several stiles , and avert the sacrifice of
the Unltad Slates Scuata ; that shall sweep
into the tide the congressional districts to
recover the house of loprosontativcei. and
restore It to tha Republican party. Throe
milloasof republicans believe that that man

who , from the baptism of God on the plain
of Kansas to tha fall of the immortal Ga-
rfieldin

-

all thai struggle of humanity and
progress , wherever humanity doiirod | succor,
where loio for freedom called for protection ,
wherever the country called for a defender ,
wherever blows foil thickest and fastesl ,
there , in the forefront of the battle ,
was scon to wave the whlto plume
of James A. Garfield our "llonry-
of Navarre , " [The speaker , seeing that
ho had mii ixlcu , closed his sentence by sub-
stituting the name of J. G. lUaino"Our
Henry of Navarre. "] Nominate him , and the
shouta of the September victory in Mulno will
bo re-echoed back by tha thunders of the
October victory in Ohio , Nominate him , aud
the camp iiios aud beacon lights will illumin-
ate

-

the continent from the Golden Gate to-
Cleopatra' * needle. Nomi ate him. and the
million * who are now in waiting will rally to
swell the column of victory that is swooping
on. In the name of a majority of the delega-
tion

¬

from the republican states , and of our
glorious constituencies ) who must light th's'
battle , I nominate James G , lilaino , of Muiuc.-
Henowod

.
[ applause , ] (

lilaino'a nomination was seconded by
Governor Davis , of Minnesota , Wm. 0.-

Goodloo
.

, of Kentucky , T. C. Platt , of
Now York and Galusha A. Grow , of-

Pennselvaviii. .

Aimum.
The calling of the roll wna continued

by the secretary until the state of Nuw
York was reached. When New York
waa called then anne the opportunity of
the friends of Arthur and well waa it im-
proved.

¬

. Such n burst of enthusiastic ap-
plauao

-

upon the part of tlio general
uudionco suchanupvoariiiL' and cheering
of a great body of delegated , and waving
of flags , showed their numbers and earn-
estness

¬

, the colored delegates especially ,
raised their voicca and their hata and
added to the general npphuiso. Flags
wore again HWWJJ ; upon the platform and
along the sides of the hall.

Alter fifteen minutes of this onthuaks-
tic cheering the chairman rapped twice to
stop the cheers , but was only chcorcd for
his trouble , llo rapped thrice and the
crowd aing "Marching through Georgia. "
again ho rapped and they gave three
cheers and n tiger for Arthur , after which
business proceeded. After the state of
Now York waa reached and called by the
secretary of the convention. Mr. Martin
I. Townsend took his place on the plat-
form

¬

,

The house cheered and applauded for
sixteen minutes and endeavored if possi-
ble

¬

, to counteract the enthusiasm gotten
up by the friondo of Elaine , a few min-
utes

¬

previous. Aa soon as it was possi-
ble

¬

to bo heard the chairman rapped
vigorously on the table with hia gavel
and said : "Gentlemen of the conven-
tion

¬

, Mr. Townsend , of Now York. "
Mil. TOWNKENII SAID :

Mr. President aud Gentlemen of this Con ¬

vention. America is proud of her grcal men.-
Tlio

.
republican parly is proud of her great

oil. And the great man of America are in
10 republican party. [Applause. ] It has
armed the cockles of my heart to hoar culo-
iosand

-
to BOO the scones of to-night. I

bate not ona whit from the speakers who
ave uttered tha eulogiums , in my admiration
f Uiosa man. I ciuno hero lo say amen , and

amen , as to tha achievements of the ro-

ublican
-

parly, including Ihe glorious history
" the gentlemen whoso names have boon pro-
nted

-

here. I come hero , however , to talk
bout the well-being of tlio republican parly-
n the fulure , and I say to-

ho gentlemen of this covontion ,

hat however joyous our evening
nteryiew may bo , there is a very grave ro-

ponsibility
-

resting upon us , thai has got le-
e borne and decided by cool and deliberate
udgincnl. Tha question Is how shall wo put
ursolvos before the American people in shape

carry the imfTraeca at tlio next November
action. And it is a serious question. In-
ranee , when the national assemblies from

bout 1700 to 1800 were assembled a demon-
I ration from the surrounding neighborhood in-

"aris , and Ibo assent by the national assomH-
OH

-

, settled tha question. lint wo may exert
n Influence upon this body ; wo may obtain
ho assent of this body , and yet our work is-

ot done , Wo have gel lo go down tn the
onstituoncios who sent us hero. Wo have
ot to shape our action so that il will coin-
end itaolf lo the men that go-

ii tha church , to the clergymen ,
i the elders , to the deacons ,

lie members and the citizens that ntlcnd tha
lurches all thai fe r God and love Iho re-

ubllc
-

have got to canvass our action and
uss In judgment upon what wo have done ,

low how xliall wo meet the vlovvu of those
copio ? I coma to speak to you , in c.irrjiiijj-
ut whnl I bo'.iovo' is most likely tha favor ot
lie electors of thii country' the republican
lectora I have lo tpouk of Iho Individual , I-

ipoalc of Gen. Chester A. Arthur , of the state
f Now York , [Cheers and applause. ]

I shall not dwell upon the early hutory of-

'hestor A , A thur. I thall content myself
ith Baying that hi * veins are filled with the

ilood that draws its origin from the channels
f Aigylo and from the north of Ireland , the
turdiest stock in the univorao. Ho passed
ha typical lifo of an Amarican boy. Without
money , ho had to make up by energy for

iio lacked of the filthy lucro. Tour
'ears ago he was taken up by the national
Aaemblv thai mot hero , and iiomi-
alod

-

for the ollico of vice protl-
enl of Iho United Slates. He was

iloctod upon the same ticket with Iho sainted
7aravld a man lhat I lovo-that I know
way back in 1850 , when a boy struggling in-

jollege , in my own college In Williamslown ,
u dear old Moxsachusetts , whore my early
joyhood days wore piesod , and I mot him in-

ho, national coneresa. For four long yearn I-

at by his side , and I felt that when tha n
.lonal convention had nominated Garfield

. boy had dona themselves, honor ; they had
dona the country the greatesl favor thai il-

WILH poiaibU in lhat w y , and Ihe then cir-
cumstances

¬

of the country , to confer upon it-

.In
.

the proridenco of God--n mournful ,
melancholy , a nerer-te-bo-forgolten ,

providence Mr , Garfield WM removed from
the field of action , and Mr , Arthur was called
o the difficult and almost disheartening
losltion of the chief officer of this union. Am-

rora thai lime his worK hat bean oonsUut ,

.orward , un wervlng. Kind and oonaidernle-
lo all , and with charily for all and malice
ognlnst none ho has discharged his duties
"applause ] , until , wi hln a year , every repnb.-

lc. n convention in this union has timed a
resolution of unqualified commendation upon
trho man and his conduct In the pronidontla'o-
ffice. . [Applause. ] Shall I say I nay thai '

need not utter In commendation what liar
you sold to-day : '

"In the administration of President Arthur ,

we recognize a wieo. connervatlre , and patriotic
policy , under which the country hoi boon
blessed with remarkable prosperity , andbollevr-
hla eminent services are entitled lo , and wU
receive Iho hearty approval of every citizen. '

[Cheer . ]
Thai li lo go down lo the friends of every

constituent of this assembly--of thin ropro-
soutativo assembly and will hold you t-

wlml you have > ald on this occasion
Wo a peculiar constituency. Wo havi

greater dlliicultles than our democratic fnendi
where they have held up a principle havi
led their friends to believe that they hac
achieved a triumph. Nothing makes them e
happy nothing makes their conitituSnl'i
so nround of them as to have them lurn tal
and confers they never believed It. Our pec
pie believe no tuch doctrine. What BIIO !
Ihoy gay to us ? Shall we lead them lo sa
"Won you in earnest about lids thlngt-
havoitld hot enough.

Some ton years are a largo portion of our
citizen * M came to foci that tlio mode of dis-
tributing

¬

infotinr and clerical olliosn through-
out

¬

the country was injurious to public mo-
rality

¬

and would In the end be subversive of
tin best interests of the people. They stated
fion what is called the agitator f or chll ser-
vice

¬

reform. A great in any , M there are to-

day
¬

, believed It was not nocessiry , but by nnd-
by , through the persistency of the earnest
men tint favored this motion -the OMIIMI
mon thnt determined that reform of the
civil service on Iho principles ttiat-
thov indicated must nud should ho accom-
plished

¬

, persevered In It , until now , for moro
than eight years , no national , no state conven-
tion

¬

, has ever been organised without parsing
n resolution in favor of civil fcrvlco reform.-
Wo

.

passed laws ; wo have npinlntid commis-
sioners ; thn commisaiontrs have gone into
action , nnd durliic the administration of Mr ,
( tarfiold nil the principles of civil forvico re-

formers and that included the whole rcpub.-
llcau

.
party- have boon put In practice-

.At
.

this point in Mr , Townsonds ad-

dress , considerable confusion arose in the
nudienco from the fact that ho frequent-
ly

¬

turned his face to the rcnr of the plat-
form

¬

to apeak to the ofllcinls occupying
that exalted position. Frequent erica
rose from the delegates nnd from the
audlonco requesting him to "Turn a-

round.
-

. " Fnco the front'' " "Wo can't
hear you ! " Facing to tno front n mo-

mriit , lie continued :

It Is not I that say BO. Thn comml'sioncr *

themselves , In their report to the national
congress , declare that Mr. Arthur in every
respect has carried out tUo law , and aided
them to the extent of his power , [ Chcor..l
Another thing Ivlsh tii say. It may bo said
that I hold nn ollico ,' 1 do and fnr it 1 am in-
debt , d to tlio late lluthorfurd 11. llnyos , n
most excellent gentleman who did honor to
the Rtoit ollico of president. [ Laughter in-
spots. . ] 1 came hero lo speak for tlio mm wlw-
is now prenidetit ; butthoiUy has como whou-
n man can safely como hero nnd oppose the
head of the national administration. There
pointing to tlio Now York delegation ) sits my-

Irioiul , .ludpo Kobortsoii , a son of the tttatu-
of Now York , the collector of the port of Now
York , uomiug hero like an honest nnd brnvo-
hearted man to carry on his views dlrolly In
opposition to the chief executive of the nation.-
Applau.so

.
[ nnd laurhtiir. ] And ho U here-
with perfect safety lo perform lhat service ,

[Cries of "Turn around wo can't heir you." ]
I am bound to say and I would
despise myself forever if I did
not say it , much has been said
About the Now York mncliino , with HCHCOO

Colliding and Tims. O. 1'latt turning the
crank of the machine. ( Laughter. ] J have ,

i-ir , to provo that Mr. Arthur has net prosti-
tuted his ollico to the purposes of faction. 1

have to point to the fact that Koscoo Conkling
hns given his whole iiitluonco ngi.inst Mr.
Arthur , and that Tims. O 1'lntt , that resigned
his ollico [Cries of ' 'Turn around.-the
mini tint could not stay In Garliold'ri admin-
istration

¬

because Mr. lilaiuo was so wicked us-

to pormiado ( ! at field to uommato Mr. Itobort-

son.Mr.
. Townsend continued his pernicious

habit of turning toward the rear of the
platform and ho wns greeted with fre-
quent

¬

cries from the body of the hall of-

"This way 1" "Look nt the reporters ! "
nnd other expressions of disapproval of
his courao. Ho finished tha sentence
upon which ho was engaged nt the time
when interrupted , as follows :

for collector of the port of Now York.
Unable to restrain his desire thnt the

people tit the renr of the speaker's I'osk
should bo bonofitted by his eloquence ,

Mr. Townsend again faced to the roar
and was greeted with a storm of hisses ,
which startled him BO much thnt for n-

brof period ho kept his fnco to the
front. Proceeding ho said :

Ho is hero to-night as n delegate I'm ono
of those men Lam an old man , but 1 am ono
of those. HIGH that for CO years in speaking of
polities have uttered jiut the Hontimonts
that I fool aud believe.

Hero the speaker rolnpsod into his old
habit of showing his coat tails to the
audience in front , but xovorsod his posi-
tion

¬

as soon as made aware of the fact
that the people wanted to look at his
front and not at hia roar elevation.
Again settling down to his work ho said.

And although the work is not ended , my
work is dono. If it bo the last act of my life ,

I want to call the attention of this convention
to tlio exhibition that wo have had bore to-

night
¬

as an evidence that the executive cham-
ber

¬

, if it was otherwise , is not Ja caucus.room
of factions. [Applause. ]

Now the people when wo go down to our
homes , will say "What moans this ? the poli-
ticians

¬

mot at Chicago and wore compelled by
the force of public to give unqualified com-

tondation
-

for the nd ministration of Chester
A. Arthur , nnd yet ho was not ronorainatod. "

Mr. President , when you took the chair in
speaking of the great and glorious men whoso
names would come before this convention for
consideration , you said that this C. A. Arthur
had justly won the commendation , "Well
done , good and faithful servant. "

Sir , you quoted from a book. What in that
book was said should bo done with tlio well ¬

doing nnd faithful servant. "Turned out in
bush pasture to starve. " That Is not the doc-
trine

¬

of that book. The good and faithful in
everywhere promised his reward. That iu a
wonderfully good book and for a digression let
mo say to the voting men not members of the
convention , who cried so loudly for my friend
Ingorsoll ln t night , that there is a great deal
of most instructive and interesting reading in
that book If they shall have the grace to at-
tuiul

-

to it-
.I

.

said the people nro full of determination
In the matter. There ii more , sir , in meeting
an intelligent and tireless enemy. The demo-
cruiic

-

party nro watching for u break iu our
armor ; they have their lnnc ui at rest ; they
have their spears ptviutod , and whenever wo
open our armor they are ready to pierce the
republican party to the heart. What will
they say ?

"Oh ! oh ! hero what n nice patty you are ?

You Imvo been prating ton years about reform
n the civil service ; you have boon prating ten
oars about haying a non-factional admin-
stration

-
; you have found ono yourselves ns-

on say , nnd yet for the purpose of taking uj
omobody oUo , you Imvo struck down aui-
ast into oblivion , ns far as you have the pow-
r to do it , the very man who had done the
vork you naid yon could do. and have sponl-
on years iu preparing for his hand. "
It is said the democrats could not do any

hlng as they have then civil service reform ,

hey have their I'ondletonin Ohio ; they backet-
ihn loudly ; they patted him on the back
vhen ho made his speeches for civil service
0 form | but when ho came down to-

Jhlo for recognition to bo returned tc
the senate , they whistled him down the wlm-
t will do well to strengthen the party , uut it-

won't strengthen in. The.so mon , our con-
titucntfl

-

, will look into thto. In the days ol-

fames the Second , ho got Into difficulty will
a bishop , and ho imprisoned all the blahopa ,
and among them was Trelawnoy , from Corr
wall , the Bishop of Bristol. The Corniahmoi
were very much excited because their frieni-
WIM in danger and amo s go was sent out
nud the burden of which was this i

"Shall Trelawnoy live ! ' ,
"Shall Trelawnoy diet"
Then 80,000 cornlsh men will know the rea

ion ;why.
And In this case strike down Arthur and

not 30.000 republicans , but thirty times 30,000
republicans will know the reason why. [ Ap-
plause

¬

, ]
Now. my friends , I have presented sub-

stantially the considerations which govern mo-
'n proponing the action which I Intend to foll-

ow.
¬

. Wo have in every cose , since the repnb-
Icau

-
party wan formed , done 0110 of two

things : Wo have , when our president has fin-

ished
¬

his term , ronomlnatcd him , except in
:ate of Mr. 1 lay on , who refuted a rrnominal-
on.

-

, . [Laughter , ]
Wo refused to give General Grant , ns innch-

as we regarded lilin , the third term , Those
are the traditions of the party the common
understandings nnd In order to show that 1-

Klve the common understandings of the party
1 have but to quote n letter from the most dis-
tinguished

¬

statesman In the northeasterly ] or-

tion
>

of thii union written on the 20th ol De-
cember

¬

, 1880. Iu view of the incoming admin-
istration

¬

of Garfield In which ho
lays , upeakiiiK rf ttho administrations not at
all directing Its energies for reelection , "yot
compelling the result by the logic of events ,
and the imperious uecesiitles of the situation.-
Ho

.

Bay * tlio great utatesman , so has said ev-

ery
¬

man ; so baa eald the community and so
will say the voters.

And God grant that thii couvcntlon may
adopt such a course aa to conciliate the solid
anxious men of the republican party that vie.
tory In November to Important to ths well-

being of this country , m y agAln perch lUclf
for twonly-four years upon tin republican
banner. "

Arthur'j nomination was seconded by
IMngham , of Pennsylvania , Lynch (col-

ored ) of Mississippi , Winston , of Now
Orleans , and Pinchbeck , (colored ) of
Louisiana ,

SlIKUMAN AND EDMUN-
DJudto

-? .

Farahor, of Ohio , presented
the name of Senator John Sherman ,
which was seconded by Judge Holt , of-
Kentucky. . Governor Long , of Massa-
chnssotts

-

, presented Edmunds' name ,
and Oeorgo William Curtis seconded it.-

AN

.

r.VTOllT TO IIAt.LOT-

.At

.

12-1(5: ( A. M , an effort was made to
proceed to ballot. A motion to take
recess till 10 A , M. waa lost. .

Now York donionrta ft call of the Now
delegates on the adjournment vote 1J15v-

. . M. Great contusion. Motions for
proceeding with ballot and noadjounnont
being nmdo. It is claimed that the vote
on adjournment shovv s Ulaino'a strength
to bo ; ))71 against the field.-

ADJOUUNT.D.

.

.

1-1H: A. M. The call of ntates on ad-

journment
¬

to 11 A. M. was demanded ,

and now proceeding.-
C.iiried

.

For , M'2 ; against , H81.

AND TiOOAN.-

A

.

T10KKT Wllllllt DID NOT HITCH.

Special Dispatch to TUB USE-

.CIIIUAIIO

.

, Juno 5 , 10:00: n. in. At last
the Ulalno lenders have uhown their
handa and acknowledged their inability
to nominate their loader without help
from ovhcr aourcca. Uosido bulldozing

delegates in the alleged lilaino states ,

they yesterday made square overtures
lo Senator Cullont with n view to unit-

ing
¬

his forces upon IJloino aud Logan.

The deal was attempted by Senator
Miller and William W. 1holpa.

They went t to Oulloni'a room and ro-

quoatnl
-

all present to leave except the
Bonator. Their first proposition wai that
Illinois should have almost anything aho
wanted in the way of poni iona if she
would support Blaiuo ; but tlio Icy man-

ner
¬

in which their oll'or was received

caused them to como squarely out
and suggest n ticket composed ofI-

II.AINI ! AND LOOAN-

.To

.

this Senator Oullum replied that
Logan was a candidate for the firat place ,

and that ho would not listen to any pro-

position
¬

that would not oouo'cdo him lhat
place bii the ticket. It was also intinmtoil
that the Illinois delegates would bo

voting for Logan when the nomination
waa made , no matter who ho was. The
Blninu malingers would not accept Ciil-

loin'a
-

nuswor as hianltimatumbut contin-
ued

¬

to urge itsaccoptauco and itisaald they
evonhcld out the tempting biit of a cabi-
net

¬

position , or a foreign mission if ho
would encourage the dolccates. Even
this didn't create the desired impression
and the Blaine boomers loft considerably
disheartened. Last night , .however , they
ttomptod to force a combination by-

ausing their howlora to yell for Blaine
nd Logan , with a view to popularizing
hat ticket , but it only caused Lo-

an
-

; people to enroll up with now impor-
anco

-

that inspired thorn with the hope
"lat

THE ILLINOIS MAN 1IIOHT SUCOKKD ,

There was considerable gossip about
ho proposed deal at the Illinois head-
quarters

¬

last night. A good deal of sur-
iriso was exhibited that illlaino people
ihould have attempted to make n trade
ith Senator Cullom in view of his hos-

ility
-

to the grand statesman and his vote
'or Lynch yesterday. Well knownlllinois

men say Oullom would not mako' Blaine
resident if ho could and that ho would
ot go against Logan for fear that their
riondship , which Is only skin deep ai
cat , would bo broken entirely. Logan

s declared to bo naturally auspicious and
well regard almost any kind of a trade as
" oing intended to defeat him-

.SABIN'S

.

I'OSiriON.
WHY IIE IS roil AUTHUlt.

CHICAGO , Juno 0. The attention of-

lonator Sabhi having been called to the
mblishod statement originating in Mln-

icaota

-

, that ho had been elected a dele-
gate

¬

to the national convention on a-

lcdgo or supposition that ho would sup-
port

¬

Blaine , ho remarked , on the con-
rary

-
, that no such issue had boon made

and that it had boon well
fnr n that his first choice had

boon Arthur oil the ground that ho would
o atrong before the pooplo. Ho said that

10vina friendly to Blaine , bul the had
been assured by Wm. Walter Phelps that
io was not only not a candidate but did
lot want lo bo a candidate. There
iad boon no doubt about his
reference anywhere. lie was not tied
o any one and would exercise his beat
udgmont in aiding the selection of a

candidate who could ho elected-

.SIDESHOWS.

.

.

Jill ! CONTEST ) '. ! ) HEAT.-

1CHIOAQO , Juno f . The committee on
credentials concluded Itn labors nt two
o'clock this morning , and voted to admit
the Mahono delegation from Virginia ; in
the 4th Maryland district the sitting
members , R. W. Jordan and U.V. .

Rogers , both for Blaine , wore seated ; in
the Cth Now York , John J. O'Drlon and
J. II. Brady wore seated ; in the Oth
Now York , JamcH Lamb and Henry
llouck wore seated ; in the 21st Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, J. E , Sayors was admitted ; in the
22nd Pennsylvania , Chris. L. Magee and
Wm. Flyn wore admitted. The Tennas-
see contest was hold over for action ,

THE nOW IN THK 110TUHDA-

.A

.

sensational and exaggerated accoun
was published this morning of the en-
counter last night between George
Turner and Browstor Cameron , of Penn-
sylvania , nephew of Attorney Genera
Browstor. The altercation grow out of a
report made by Cameron as special agon-
of the department of justice , us to the
accounts of Paul Strobach , assistant to-

Turner. . When the mon mot in the ro-
tuiida of the hotel last night , Turno
struck Cameron with his fist,1 arid the
latter retaliated with his cauo , OuUldo
parties then interfered and no furtho-
colllaaion occurred-

.TIIK

.

TAUIFP PIjANIC.
WHAT DKHOC'HATM THINK Of IT.

WASHINGTON , Juno C. The bulletin
announcing the purport of the republi-
can platform relative to tariff , adopted a
Chicago , created moro interest among
the members of the house than any oth-
er bulletin from to-day's mooting of th-
convention. . Mr. Morrison being Intro
duced. said ; "Tho plank moans that the
republicans will keep all they have got
and got all they can. They will rals
the tax on tin plato , cotton ties and
few ; oilier things. Mr. Carlilp says 'the
action of the convention is the com
pletest riddle of the question. "

Mimnnlu llnok-Tnlk to tlio 1'opo.I-

JO.NDON

.

, Juno fi. The Orand Ixnlgo-
rf Masons has adopted a resolution in-

troduced
¬

by Karl Carnarvan ex-
pressing

¬

rcgrtil at the recent antl-
inaionio

-

encyclical letter of the popo.
The resolution allirms that "tho law ,
practice and traditions of the Masonic
order , and the position of its rulers ,
prove Iho pope's charges utterly un-
founded.

¬

. "

Js'lno pot- Cent , on AVntnrod Stni'tc.-

Giiii'Aflo
.

, Juno f . The fiscil year of-
tlio Chicago ami Northwestern railway
ended May 111. A statement b.iaod upon
ascertained operations for eleven months ,
and estimating the business ol May at-
B'2,058,1 1 ! , Rivoi the gross earnings for
the year at §25,001,01-1 , and Iho not
earnings something over t) per cent , on
ill outstanding common and preferred
stock ,

No (Jnofiini In Ilio HOUHO.
WASHINGTON , Juno 5. The house to-

lay proceeded to vote on the California
ami Oregon land grant forfeiture bill ,

with the result of yeas 145 , nays 0 no-

uoruin.] .

The call ot the house disclosed pres-
ence

¬

of 210 niombois and bill was
passed.

Minister Lowell lo
LONDON , Juno ( . Lowell informs the

wooeiated press of hia intention of re-

signing.
¬

.

sruiNt : srour.-
nud

.

Sulky.
Till ! MANCIIKSTKH CW.

LONDON , ,luuc 6 , The Manchester cup wan
won by Hammond 1'illy , Vlorunco Novvbury'n
colt ; IfoborUon Hocond : Morton's 111:110: , Car-
tie Hay , Ihlrd. There were eighteen
nlartortt ,

Huso Hall.O-

AMKS
.

USTKIIDA-
V.At

.
CMcnRufhicapo fi ; lluiral" , liI-

'iloi are froquoutly preceded by a BOUKO of-

wolflit in Iho back , loins and Inwor part of Iho-
abcloiiionciusliii | tlio patlonl lo nuppoao hohiuiB-

OIUO nllocllon of the kidneys or neighboring
orfl.xus. At timoi , nyiii tonm of ImllRcmtliin
are pruiont , aa llalmuicy , uuoiulnoHn of the
Btomach , etc. A moist cio llko pornplrntloii ,

producing n Aery disagreeable itching particu ¬

larly nt nlKlit nflor KOtllnp warm in bed , ltd
vary common attondaul. Internal , External
ami Itching l'llon jiolil nt ouco to tha applica-
tion

¬

of Dr. Boanuko'H I'ilo llcmody , which neb *

diroclly upon Iho jm-U nIVeclod , nlHorhiiiff Iho-
tumorc , allaying Iho inlouxo Itchinc , aud of-
feeling a permanent euro vvhero other rotno-
dies Imvo fulled. Do not delay until the drain
on the BVHlom produces pormauonl disability ,

but Irv il nud lie cured. Scimitar & llpcht-
."Trade

.
bupplledby O. K. Roadman. "

S. OP N. 0. Tobacco finest in the
land.

PEI1TCIPAL LINE
CHICAGO , PEOKIA & ST. LOUIS ,

II V WAV OP

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV2B ,
Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHISON to DENVER.
Connecting In Union Dcpdti nt KiiiHasCMty ,

Uliialiaaiul Den VIM- with tlnoiii; ] tialns lor

And all jxilnts in tlio Grunt Voh-

t.Conncctlni

.

; in ( > ninil Union Dopolul Clilcago-
wllli tliroiiKH IniliiH To-

rN12 IV YOUK , JlOtiTON ,
Anil nil Kiistcrn Cities-

.AtTcorla
.

with tlnouuli Iralns for Indiana-
n

) ) -

, (Jliicinnntl , CilinnliiB , nnil all polntH In-
liuSonlli.KnBt. . At HI. l.unlu with tliKiuyli

for till polnla Houtli-

.oaclics

.

, 1'ailnr ( !iun , with llo-
g

-

C'liiili-s ( Mt'iitH firu ) , KinoVltiK CHIN with
tovolvliij ; (JliuliH , I'lillniiin I'lilnro .Sleeping-
at'4 anil tlio rainoiiH U. It , & ( j. Dinlnn CIII-H

run dally tonmlfromOliloiiKOiiml KiuiHaiiClly
iiil Council lllnlls. ( "hicuo; mill DO-

HOlilcn o , HI. JoNujili , AU'lilson null
L'oiukit] vvltliiiiit uluuiK'-! Only llnnnxli line
nnnlnj ; tliclr IIVMI tialiiH lii'twcc'n Clilcni.'o
.liHxiln mid Denver , iind UhUiio , Kantian
'IIy and Dunvrr. 'J'liioutli nil's holwouii-
iiilliuiiipolls and Council Itliilld , via I'uorln-

(1OINO rVOK'l'll ANI > HOIITII.
Solid Tiiilim of Kl'winl. Day C'o.iclieH nud-

I'lilluiiin I'aliic'itHloupliii' CHIH mo i nn daily to
mil from Nt. I. oiils , via Iliuinllial ; ( jnlnry
(enlinlt , Miulliiijtoii , f'cdur HapIdH nnd Allici t
I.ritoSL I'anl and Mlnncapilli: ; Parlor Cam
vvllli Hccllnlni ; Clialru lo and liom HI. I.onH-
uid J'corla , Only oiiuoliaiiKUorcarH lii'twi'cn-
l* , I.onlsand ICM .Molni'H , loua , Lincoln , No-

uliii.and DUIIVIT , Colorado.
11 In alHo tlio only TluoiiKli Mnn l

ST. . LOUI3 , HINHBAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It N known nx lh k'reat TIIUOlKill UAII-
I.IN 10 ol Ainrrica , and Is tmlvcittnlly admit-

d' to ho tlio
Finest Equipped Eailroad In tlis World for

all classes of Travel.-
Tlimnj'li

.
Tlckffn via tlilnlltin ior mlo ntm'I-

t. . It , coupon tlcJtet olllcL'H In thu United States
s.ul Canudo.-

T
.

, J. I'OTTKU , ,
Vlcc-i'ni. & U < n. > Un r r If n " n A > 1Ji-

iljiDOCTOR
WH1TTIER

017 St. Charles St. , St. Louis , Ho.-
A

.
rciuUr < r > 4o > lt f ! Mellctl Collnti , li.i |j.r > l.nftr-

f tt4 ID Ibi .p.tUIIte.lminl of n o ir , N .you . Uti *
LiiJ u o Iliuiiu Uin DT olb r la SI. l* l .
w < Ur r'i'iri !' " "J ll ' * r ild mi kitv.

Nervous Prostration , DtbliRy , Menial and
Phyilcal WcaVnati ; Mercurial and other Atlec-

tlont
-

ol Throat , Skin or Dones , Blood Poltonlng ,

old Sores and Ulctrt. >n iron * niih > Dp > r> iui4-

"DfioaiaV'Arlilnii from Indiicrellon , EXCC'K ,
Expoiuri or Indulgence , > ith pr ic < r ti-

ao4 4 r cUf wctnr7. | tto Ui'a Ik * f et , ( 4 eJ ,

rtmdJrlnr M Vrl ie Improper * r unlmppr ,' art
ILriot.in"; , r.a , I'.npblclll' * lti ) o Ibi >MIIM i
" ' '( . .r kj mill f ie. , utUtlttd. Writ. foriUiiU.oi-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
dllili > lllir.Ll.ciill. Utdl lDmtol ierj"b rt.

AmpbUti. JturlUh or a rm n. a pnii , d -

orlblac *beT * dlitaiot , U ! or r milt , Y11IX.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
WObiiii , Ji pUt i. lIlMtrtttd In loik idlltbUdlor.-
We

.
, ni o j r jmiUfti iiwr.iiB r fri , 2 e* Tfcli LCK-

ouulo < ftll t cirltBi , 1 * bUul or UauUItlri wti-
know.

|
A tfc f gre l ( Dicml to tt UltlU , Ic4-

U itUw4 ra VTOutvt4 l IU ttfrtcc *

tor la made cipridsly lei
the cure ol deranguinenti-
of the generative orn n §

Thtru U no inUUke kboui
tills liiBtruuiont , the con
tlnuoui ntr am ot KLK-
tiTIUtllTY poiineatlni-
throuRh the rarti must ton
toro thoin to lioalthy actlur-
Do not confound tiili will

_ _ _ _ Kloctrlo Ilolt ulvcrtlwKl ti-

cureallllUI in luul Ui toe. It l > or thoUNKiiieoI-
flo

;

puriKwo For circuit ) klvlne lull Inlotmatlon-
ulJrcM Choever Klectrlo Celt Co. , 103-
Bt

oa
,

EDWARD EUEHLMAQ-

ISTKH 01' I'AMiySTKItV AND CONDITI01-
ALL4T , 203 Tontli Direct , tietwoon Farnam aud IUi-
uey , will , wltli the aid ol guardian tplrlU , obtalnln
any one glance or the l ait aud present , and
certain condition In the future. JUaoU and hot
made to order , I'orlecl utltf actloo guaranteed.

The Largest Stock in Omalia and Makes tlie Lowest Prices

i
*,

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received nn rwsortmont far nurpassinn anything In this market , comprising
tlio Intcat mid most tasty tloalgns innnuf.icturod for this spring's trndo and covering
a range of prlcoa from the Ohoapoat < o tlio most Hxponaivn._

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock o nil the Mnteafc

, the newest , noveltirs in styles in Turcoman. Mmlrns and
Suits nud Odd Pieces. Lnco Curtnins , Etc. Et-

c.Elocaat

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIYERICK , ,

120(5,1208( and 1810 Farnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

U , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. n. MtLLAlU ) , President. WM. WALLACE , Cushion

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.

Fire and Ilnrclar Proof for llont at f m 5 to § 50 per annum.

'AE'T
cauo

ifl
tn s(O o03 O-

exj tne-
ra §1 P PQ 1-1

O-

OUMINGSAND 20THST , , OMAHA , NEB.J-

103

.

BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catnr IT-

'IDonfnoss
'

, Lung and Norvoua Diauoaoa Spcoililyniul rormnncntly Cnrcd. Patients
Ourod nt Homo. Write for "Tun ] , " for the People ,

yOoiisuHtUion and Oorronpondonco Gratis. P. O. IJor U2.) Telephone No. 20.
J 110N. EDWARD 111)SSKLL) , Pootmaator , Davenport , nayo : "Phyniclan of-

jiloft Ability ima Marked Succoso. " CONGRESSMAN MURPUY , Davenport ,

8 Hton : "Aniionornblrt M.in. Fine Succnm. Wnndorfnl Onroa. " Honm. R

THE BESTTHREADW-

illinmutic Spool Cotton is entirely the product o Home Industry
and is pronounced by exports to bo the best sowing machine thread iutlu.-
world.

.
. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , an

for byi-

n&o
HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

Omaha , Nob.

RICHARDS ft CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporiuendcnt

Omaha Iron Works
U. P. RAILWAY , 17TII & 18TH STREETS

,

,

,

-

. MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

-

'

WATER WHEELS , EOLLEK MILLS-
Mill and Grain. Elevator Machinery

MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth

STEAM PUMPS STEAM1 WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

Io I-

I
.

-
-

.

,

"Vyo nro prepared to i'urnisli plans nnd estimates , nnd will contract for
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Roller System

53r"EBpocial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for ony pur-
pose

¬
r- , and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attended

tie o promptly. Address
BICHABDS & OLASKE , Oni !> baNeb ?


